
BEFORE THE P..A.ILROAD CO!aAISSION OF T:a:E STJ .. TE OF CAUFORNIA 

In the ~ttc~ of the Application or 
7iIL.tI!~ v. ::rOGAN for an order Of 
authority to discontinue operation 
of bus l1~e p~$seneor service between 
Pacheco ~d Concord, Calitornie, as 
~anted under Ap~lication No.9208, by 
Decision No.12780. 

B"'! TEE CO;~:::SS ION -

OPINION 

, . 
"'," " 

~illiam v. F~gan has made application to the Rc11road Co~ssion 

tor pe~zsion to diccontinue paszensc~ stage zervice between Concord 

and Pacheco, the last n~ed pOint being a hamlet with a populction 

of about 150, about 2-l/2 miles trom Concord. 

A ~ublic hea=ins thereon was conducted by Examiner ~illiams 

at Conco:,d. 
Z'h10 passenger stase service wac begutl 'by applicant in 

November, 1923, by authority or Decision No.12780, on Application 

No.9208. Two schedules daily were maintained until JUne, 1928, 

when applicant testified he ceased operation atter several weeks 

operation Witho~t a single pascenger. Tho service was established 

to tl"anspo:::ot 'Wo:::ok1ngmon to Concord ·,'there tlley took ot her sta.e;e 

lines to Clayton, Avon, Bay Point or elsevfAere, tho bulk being em-

ploye~ in oil ~etineries. 
BOgan teztitiea that this operation was never ~roritable, but , 

until the last cix mon~hs had made ito o~t of pocket cost and was 

a feeder to:::- the lines to Avon and. Clayton which he zt 1ll. maintains 

under authority 01: this Com:nission. W'nen his last two custome~s 

bought a car he' c1.~c1dcd. to a,btmCl.On" it eni·~r:1Y. ,i "?" 
;1,1.. f .,. ~. 

30gan testified thAt tor :a:r:;.y:wooks he had but tllO po.t~o:c.s . 
daily \1ho each pcid 25 cents. ~he gross receipts tor the first rive 

::l.onthz ot 1928 did not reach :~50. Ho a.lso said. that the oporo.tion 



or the Concord-Pittsburg bus, also serving ?achcco, had not 

impaired the corvice as the schcdules did not contlict. 

No one appeared to protost discontinuance and tro~ the record 

it is plain that applicant has dischareed his public duty faithfully . 
and that there is no longer patronage availdble to justify main ten-

a.nce. His requcst to discontinue will be gratted in the tollo~ 

erdc:-: 

ORDZR 

7Till1a::. V. Rogan having made application to discontinue 

passenger stase service as a comcon c~rierbetwoon Concord ~d 

Pacheco, as granted to h~ by certiticate in Decision No.12780 

on his Applic~tion No.9208, a ~ublic hearing hav1ng been held end 

the matter being duly under su~ission, 

IT IS r~~BY ORDERED that applicant heroin be per.m1tted to 

~1scont1nue such passeneer service and 

IT IS :r:::?.EBY FURTEER OWERED that the certificate of public 
convenience and necessity heretofore granted to ~illiwn V. Eogon 

by Decision No.12780 on Application·No.9208 be and the same is 
hereby revoked ~d annulled, and 

IT. IS REP.EBY F"'JRTHER ORDZRED that t!111ie.=n V. Boe;an, by 

p=o~er suppleme~tz to tarifts and ttne schedu10s on tile in his 

~~e with the Rail:oa~ Commi~cion, cancel rutes and t1me schedules 

oovering service between Concord and Pacheco. 

!or all other purposes tbe eftective date or this order 

chell be twenty (20) days from. the date horaot.' 

Dated at Sa:. Fro.::::lCisco 7 Cc.litor::.ia, this 2:.9 « day 01: 

~.dA<>'&' .1923. 
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